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PRICE FIVE CENTS

NATION BOWS ITS HEAD AS HARDING IS LAID TQ.JEST
en«

EtfCTIIM CHEST
it era

: •

On* Side Says Won't fMuv if
B*ldler* Keep HnnirinK a

Around
•

+ , I,* *
«

*

The other side¦ CLAIMS VRTORY

I shall not call another meeting of
the cotqnHMee until the mlittla has

I been Withdrawn from the Hlherlna
I Hall *W. T. Logun. Congressman from

tbe South C arolina first dtatrlct. law
partner of Mayor John Grace and

1 cbalrman'or the Charleston city bem-
‘‘erratic Executive Committee tonight
labile tbe Btooey faction of tbe com-

mittee composed of eight members
were canvasses the returns from the

, municipal primary of last Tuesday
lin which unofficially Thomas P.
i Stoney led John P. Grace in cum bent
for mqyor of Charleston. Congress-

-1 man l-ogsn gave out a statement In
which he explained why be and six-
teen other members of the commit-
tee. partlxana of Mayor Grace, failed
|o show up at the reaumation of the
recessed meeting called for five

i o’clock this afternoon. .' "

ME DOCTORS IIS
i SESSION AS GUESTS
, OF SEVEN SPRINGS
Entertained With Barbecue And

, Addresses on Technical
Sabjecta

I MANY ATTEND
HU)!* GOLDSBORO

The Wayne County Medical Society
met at Heven flprtaKß na gucats of
Dra. J. E. Putrick and WO. Button,
who „ entertained the world y moat
agreeably. Soft drink*, bartmetie and
other rerrcsjnnynta taring nerved

Dr. W. H. Hinlth of GoldeiNiru read
a paper on Early Chronic Ncpbrltia.
Dr Smith prcsenfhd u timely aubject
In a most plcuelng manner and
brought out liberal and thorough dla-
cusaion of this important subject.

Dr. A. O. Woodard road a paper on
The Evolution of the Healing Art
Dr. Wubdard'a paper wus instructive
and pleasing to the ear. This subject!

| censed for an expression from evtry-.
one and received consideration due
tbe subject aa well as tbe reader.

Dr J W. P. Bmithwlok. from La-
Grange was present as guest of!
Wayne County Medical Society and

j made some splendid remarks
Members present: Dr. W. O But-i

1 ton. Seven Springs, Dr J. K. Patrick.
' Seven Springs. Dr. Smitbwlck. I-o-
--j Orange. Dr. Hendkr*on Irwin. Ureks.
| Dr. T. Is Otnn. Ooldeboro. T. M. Blx-

' sell. Ooldshoroi W H. House. Oolds-
-1 boro, J. N. Johnson. Goldsboro. M T
! McMillan. Goldsboro. O. B. Morris,:

! Goldsboro. O 4*, Morris, Goldsbpro.
D J Rose. Goldsborn^W H Smith.
Goldiboro, A O W®dard. Ooldsboro

Star To Appear
At The University

j' Chapel Hill. Aug 10—Rudolph'
Bocheo, youthful Poltab violinist la

i to appear here In a violin concert}
next Wednesday evening. August

16. This violinist, who la only nine- j
teen yearil of age. In being heralded]
everywhere he goce us the "find" of

i tbe decade. ,

Mr Bochco will pppear here un-
der the auspices of the University

. summer school He was considered ,

, a remarkable nt eleven and
' at fifteen he was directing klrbswn
! orchestra. HU friends, however, ad
vised blm to postpone public appear-
ances until be had com-
ing hla art They rerontly agreed
that the time was ripe for him to i
begin his public career as ir violinist
and he has done so with great suc-
cess according to advices reaching
Chapel Hill. Ills concert will be giv-
en In Uerrard Hall at 8:30 Wednex-
day evenlag.

POLICE GET A
MAN WHO SAID

HE KILLED VILLA
MEXICO CITY. Mex. August 10—]

Police in Monterey today arretted a
•inspect the dwpaty btwi Durango

whwe name was stgawtf to s tatter
raoslvwd by PnoMuf Oh repan hs
which the writer eoafeaeed that he
dlreetnd the aaammtiwUmi of Villa
noar PraroJ on July 20 to ivenp Vtl-
In'i niultitinftoos vTctrow

RESOLUTIONS ME'
IBOPTED B»III'
PEOPIf ffBt CITY

COUNT..gupflW cmfw c mmfffffmm
By Standing V*U Citiiena Pay

WrltUa Boante To Lat*
PfcaMcnt

READ AT MEMORIAL^
IN COURT HOURS

k Again the American people are
called upon to mourn the death of
their president. Warren Q. Harding,'
of Ohio, n typical American and the
chief executive official life of the
republic, hae “passed sway. He was',
taken not like Oarfleld nor McKinley
nor Us immortal Lincoln, but In'
God's own way. In the service to|
which the people of the nation had
called him.

President Harding was the high-
est Inspiration to American youth
and (he best example of tbe possi-
bilities of American manhood; for in
hla whole career from the humblest'
of early environmant on up to tbe
senate of tbe United States and tbe
prealdency of the republic he bur-
geoned hla own way. fortified ever by
those heroic attributes of character
that sustain adversity and build en- 1

and Inspired by an ever
abiding faith In God and the con-
fidence of bis fellows, and Impelled
by a great love of service to boitt

I' Ood and bts fallowman. %

In coming to the presidency Mr.l
Harding assumed the heaviest res-,

| ptgnelbillty that can be Imposed by

, the people upon any single Individual I
and he so responded to the duties
at- his blah office as to win thetj! rrm-,
fldenca* and approval, iafact, £ts
rare good fellowship and biflydeslre;
to meet, to flnpw end to serVe all'
his People may have hastened bis
death.

Presklcot . Harding poeaesset u
striking personality; he reflated!

i kindness snd love of mankind. He j
1 was Indeed s man of tho people, and

his people loved him. He mixed
with them; he believed In them; he
wrought for them. No oue who per-

sonally knew him but seallxed tbe
ebahm anti sincerely of the man; and
whatever may have been his conflicts
be ever sought the peace, tbe prog-
ress and tbe happlueas of the world.

Our own nation, however, was his
first concern. He departs from It I
when It bus reached Its highest state
of prosperity; when all Is peaceful
at boms; when our relations with tbe
rest of the world are friendly, andi
when the ouilook is most auspicious.

The clt y of Goldsboro, impelisd'
ever by unalloyed patriotism and re-
sponsive to duty. Joins our sister
cities snd our fellow cltlsens of the
republic* throughout Its broad do-
mains In the tendered of sympathy,
to tbe bereaved widow of our lata
president, whose dearest cere she 1
was In life, while we mourn with!
her over oor common loss.

Resolved that tbe American colors
be flown nt balf-mast on all pobltcl
bolldlng of tbe city In memory
the last President Harding for ape-l
rlod of thirty days.

Unsolved, that while we bow with
contrite hearts In humble submis-
sion to God's holy will, we face tbel

.future of our republic unafraid —oon- 1
fldent that He In whom our nation
puts Its trust abides with us

Resolved, that a copy hereof be'
sent to Mrs. Warren G. Harding, at 1
Marlon, Ohio, and a copy sent to

President Calvin Coolfdoe. in Wash-
ington. Q. C., aa s mark of our
patriotism, ever responsive to his
needs as our'chief executive. j,

' Respectfully submitted.
#

JOS. K ROBINSON
W W. MINTON. Committee!

boosterltJtb
FROM ROANOKE

Raleigh. N C., Aug. 10 —Oovemor ]
CanThron Morrison baa been Invited
by tbe Roanoke Booster Club In ar- 1

| company a party of Roanoke business

i men on a tour of Western kbd Pied-
mont North Carolina on August 24, It
was stated at tbe Governor's office
today. Included In the party will he
Governor G. of Virginia,
and four members of his official fam-
ily; Mayor Ptahburne, Roanoke, and i
Congressman Clifton, Wood rum. of
Virginia

Tbe party will leave Roanoke on
tbe morning of August 22 and will
visit a number of polntq In south-
west Virginia and going ,-s* far In
Tennessee as Johnson City From
jihnson City the Boosters will travel
through Western North Carolina snd
as fhr south as Spartanburg. 8. C.
leaving Spartanburg the Virginians

will visit Gastonia. Charlotte. Con-
cord. Salisbury. Lexington. Thomas-
vllle Igh Point Greensboro' and Win
atoo-Balenu The JW* t expect to

reach Roanoke trip on
rtM tffiM o.

i. ' i , tqs *¦ -a Bn |-« ; . ¦¦¦¦ i ¦ ¦' » -¦¦ ¦ « ¦

Golckboro Pays Impressive
Tribute To The Memory

G. Harding
L ——— " 4
K People es the City Hear Speakers Talk on the

Character of Dead President

BUGLES SOUND TAPS AND
r CHURCH BELLS TOLL

"

t "

As Ntiies Os ‘Nearer My God
"to"Thee Sound From Hidden

Choir Late President Is Buried
EDISON H FORD

LEAVE 1 VACATION
WITHOOT HARDING

-0 .'V‘ '

Aitem! Funentl of a I'rcHident
Who Had Been a Camp-

iniT Comrade

PORI) SAYS DEATH
NOT HURT BUSINESS

MARION. Ohio. August 10.---A wan-
dering rsravun comitoeed of men
high In tbe nation's rank of scientist*
and manufacturers Iqft Marion to-
night for a destination unknown aven
to Ila members In the party were
Henry Ford. Thomas A. Edison, and
Firestone They are off In their an-
nual quest or roc rout lon. They came
to Marlon to hnYy one of the partners
In frolics of former years, tbe late
President Harding. «

Before leaving Mr. Ford katd be
did not believe Mr. Harding's death
would have any effect on business or

’ polices of government as "the ad-
ministration In Washington Is prac-
tically tbe same. . ..

*

MEN OUTNUMBER
WOMEN AT CHAPEL
HILL AT PRESENT
4glen>*tinjf Figure* Released on

R«HffioiiN*TCFjFreiiMU4t4Ni

Chapel Hill. Aug. 1b —For the
first time In the history of M sum-
mer sessions at tbe University the
registrar’s hooks show that there arc
more men registered than women. It
change* tbe appearance of a Chapel

1111 l summer school conxldvrably
Always before at the dsnr<>a and va-
rious other social functions men
have bem In demand—ll has been
goott form for young ladles to 'break'
at dances—hut It Is all changed now

. Os the 618 students here uow* 281 are
; men and 227 women

| /This (act bus been rather apparent
. since tbeiaecond session of tbe siftn-

mer school, 'which opened July 27.
* started, but the actual flgurea were

not known until Dr. T. J. Wilson.
| University registrar, released a targe

group of Interesting statistics on the
number of students In attendant)*,

the counties and states tbey repre-
sent tbe number of religious denofii-

! tnalions, colleges and universities
represented, snd bow well represen-
ted these Institutions are.

There were 1288 students enrolled
In tbe first summer school this year
of whom , 621 were men. There are
518 students here now. many of
whom attended the first session. In
all. there h„ve boon 494 different stu-

dents to register for ImiUi tqgpis 808
of®these are men as
a total reslgstration of 1348 students
in 19822 with 406 of them men.

In this list of 1404 students There
are 18 religious <li-nominal Ion» rep

, resentful wit htbe Methodists lending
tbe field wltb 467 members. Tbe Bap-
tists take second honors with 430
had the Presbyterian* third with
269. There were only 32 students
who did not express some religious
preference. Amont( the other de-

| nominations Roman Catholics stand ,
fur down the list with only 6 repre-
sentatives. Taking the sects In Jhc
order of largest reprencnmtlons'after 1
those given above the Episcopalians j

I stand high with 81 and then the.
1 numbers decrease with 66 Christian*.
41 Lutherans. II Jews. I tnemlters of
the Reformed Church, 8 Moravians
7 t'niveryalists. 6 Congregatlonullsts.
4 Pen'ecostnl dloltnlsls. 3 Christian
Scientists. f*our churches have only 1
representative each, the Unitarian.

| the Church of lire thro*.'the church
of Uud

FOU R PERSONS
WHIPPED IN GA.
BY IJAND OF MEN

MACON. Gu„ August 10.—Police re-

-1 celved reports today that four per-
sona all white were kidnapped by
nntnuskrd men during last night
taken to the country In automobiles
«4td whipped.

Tbe names furnished by tbe police
as victims of last night’s kidnupplnsi

,R. B. Holm, proprietor of s small
groaory, O M. Pplry. under ludlct-
tnent In connecting with the alleged
Illicit liquor traffic. Gus Roberta, said
to hove been a friend of Perry’s,
and O D. Goodyear.

Mrs. Harding Stenda With Lifted Faces As Beds
Is Carried To the Tomb

tOK i I V * f

naiirw¦ O. Hardtag ««> ptes-

*, Meat of the United States there can
he M doubt. In e far away Ohio

vas tenderly carried Into
*| Htjr coyered tomb aid In folds-
hone. North .Carolina, men stood with
heeds hwcoTired while guns boomed
oqfl Salute, hells tolled a requiem
sad soft toned bugles sounded that
saddest of all army calls “Tape.”

While Marlon claimed him as her
Mm. and her claim vas Just, he waa
SS much Goldsboro's president as he
vas Ohio’*. There wee no grief
ntriokea audience here as there was
In Mejfllj.not a single tear was seen,
hut hw|xfs caught up and will enrry
Jafgydr the sad beat of tbh bells as

—they sounded forth be unaltered sor-
row of the elty over the death of
her president.

Promptly at flvs o'clock the whis-
tles of the factories sounded out their

. shrill call. A moment later the fire
hell received Its notice and tolled the
(net that the body was going to the
tomb. As ths stricken wile stood

. Inside es the vault In Marion, bugles,
ringing clear gad loud sounded from
the four comers of the city and men
Mood with hands uncovered, doing
homage to the memory of gie man
Who stood for law end govtrnment
in thin touutyjr, for two ffSrs.

Two minutes later as the people
Mood gathered, around the court

house ut muffled notes of the bugle
MNinded sgslu from the armory end
forth earae'-.a sqkatf of men with
rifles. They , marched in alienee ex-
*»|fl lur the Ataady count of the time
fag- titr Metgcarft fiLcharge, until they
halted near toe court bouse. The
command so famllar to mSny there.
"Heady, aim fire,” waa snapped forth

'and the Srmy had sounded forth ila
grMsvtr the death of the man who
had been Its commander The Bugles
sounded and the soldiers re-
turned to the barracks.

• fl’p In the court room 1 people gath-
ered to beer the tribute to the pres-
ident that George K. Freeman and
Kenneth C. Royal! had to offer. John
“Hawley. president of the chamber of
commerce was In charge of the meet-
ing. The crowd set silent es he an,

nounced the singing of "America"
and aa the stirring strains of the
hymn echoed through- the building

the people stood seng, possibly as
they had never song the old old song
before. They had sung it with pa-

triotism when the W* marched away

to war, they bad sung It In schools,

in a profunctory sort of way. but
yesterday tfley sang it from the
heart

The acripture • readlag .by Rev.
Charles V. Brooke, pastor of tbe Sec-
ond Baptist church followed. He
took the readinfl from the Psalms
pad (he prayer that followed wee an

Invocation that asked for blessing on
the departed soul of Harding, on tbe
living soul of Coolldge part on tbe
suffering soul of Mrs. Harding and
the family ,

Kenneth Cl RojratT ' spoke briefly

And beautifully on "Harding tbe

Men." Ift tpfd of how e lowly, herd
working newspaper men had risen

to tbe piece where he bed in bis

grasp tbe power of,, tbe world. He

told of his genial kindness .his patl-

, eoce and Christian love fl»r bta fel-
’

low man and the way In which he

had lived and loved in this America

of ours. «e>
• George K. Freemen, handling the
subject of "Herding the President"
sgid that Herding the man was

really Harding the President.
"As tbe ocean Vosses end rolls long

after the #pyrm has passed, to the

minds of meLln flflp country were
tossing and sqetfclflrAllh, purest lon *

after the wUVhid Then, as
the sunshine npipes fortK*from be-

hind. clouds ail enhm thw doubled
wsteML (P HsrdJagV. came Into tbe
ffgglSflt. and sbflfched tbe minds

'of men in America.' My....Freemen

sold In I'nlpslnf hNb' iHoqprnt sod

touching
* to ' Aq»4M

President. - w
Between thq two* addiMsei the

quartot composed of Mceffansfll“ W.

8 OTB. Rbblnson and H. fH
Selby and

Miasads Ohn.A. Arment iM Guy

Wlnetew sang that great'* hymn

"Leafl lordly Light," the favorite o<
the late President If there werd*

team to be shed It was then they shed

them In Goldsboro Surely abate fell

for the feces wore esd s» the notes

rang out end flffflWy died In, the bhed-

ow. of tbe evrgflMf tbwt were duyk-
ening the worll" ouUdde.

VMM the building elfceet darkened
• flu* fIMrV

¦ i

crowd roue end sang "Nearer My God
To Thee." that triumph of Christian
faith and expression of hope and be-
lief In a kindly God that baa marked
so many solemn hours la the world's
history. A silent moment when
hearts went out to Ood for blessing
on the new President, the benedic-
tion, spoken slowly and Impressive-
ly by Rev. Butler and the memorial
to the President was ended.

~ Nothing more Impressive has ever
happened in Ooldsboro. The whis-

tles. shrill and deflimat, gave first ev-
idence of the city's bereavement..
Then the solemn and frightening
tones of the Are bell quickly taken
up by tbe softer notes of hells In the
churches, to which sll turn when
sorrow snd troubles come upon the
earth.

Tbe chimes (n Bt. Paul's Methodist
.Church began to play "load Kind-
ly Light" the notes ringing clearly
and sadly over a town that stood
with uncovered bend and certainly i
with n sail and sorrowful heart.

The question of what It Ml meant

came forth and stood answered. A J
pepole stood yesterday like they ¦
stood five years aso. firtp end united.
In the tomb, but be had. Men Presi-

dent of the country and an such was
dile the homage of the and re-
ceived it. Tbe memory of the President
will stand forever. Political discord
wan (drgettea as the the
man who most of the Mwgjp here
had voted against was heft* ptaaed

In the tomb, but be had President
of the country gad such Vas due the ‘

homage of the people and received '
It. The memory of the President
and the memory of Harding the
man received Its due from Golds-
boro a* the chimes -rang out "Lead
Kindly Light” and people stood with
one accord to bless tbe memory of
tbe man who had .been the lender,
but had slipped out In a moment to
explore life's greatest mystery
death. , 1% t

WADE TO SPEAK
IN KENTUCKY

Raleigh, N. C., Aug, 10—Stacey W.
Wade, Insurance Commissioner will
leave Raleigh on Sunday night for
Maison. Wig . where he will atten

the National convention of the Se-

curities Commissioners (Blue Sky)

on Augudt IF. Mr. Wade, who is
president of tbe Southern Group of
Securities , Commissioners, will make
a report on tbe meeting recently
held in Atlanta. ?

From Madison. Mr. Wade will go

to Minneapolis. Mlqn.. where he will
be a speaker at tbe National Conven-
tion of Insurance ('nmtnlsslonqni to

he held In that city* on August 20.
Leaving Minneapolis /on August

26, the North Carolina Insurance
Commissioner will visit St. Paul.
Minn., to attend the annual ponv*n-
tlon of the International Association
of Fire Marshals which opens on
August 27. Mr. Wade Is a meipb**

of the executive committee of this
organ Uatlqtf

Mr. Wade expects to return to Ital*
elgb about tbe first of September.

LAUNDRY "OWNERS
W ILL ME E T I N
ROCKY MOUNT

V..
Rocky Mount. N. C.. Aug

annual convention of the North Car-
olina division of tbe Carolines. Geor-
gia snd Florida I-aundryoww/a As-
sociation will meet In fhW'eity on
August 27. according to announce-1
ment Just made by R. N. Bishop,

vice president of tho organisation.

In sending out circulars announc-
ing the data of the convention Mr.
Bishop extended Invitations to both
members and non members of the
association, urging them to attend.

J. W. Powell, Greenville. 8. C„ pres-

ident of the four state organisation,

will be among the prominent speak-

the convention.
#

vru .Is hope dthat the getting to-

»fitbV«of » Urge number of tfig
taundryowners of the state on this

occasion will be productive of many

profitsbH*sugg*stloa* and construc-

tive Ideas" said Mr Bishop, “not on-
ly tpluable to larger laundries but

to the smaller ones aa well."
CaqM N. Brown, member of the

exeentlve committee of the Laundry-

owenra National Association, has la-
dles tad that the coa-

tfb ¦¦ I! O —ISIS.

Marion. Ohio, Aug. 10. (Hy the Aa-
/MH-lale.l Press)— Harding of Ohio Is
borne tonight; sleeping time away
near the mother at whose knee hla
hrst childish dream of greatness was
prattled.

llefore hla tomb as the chiming
voices of the choir sang softly among
the trees “Nearer My Qod to Then."
•mother tender, brave woman stood
with aching heart, bar railed fpce
lifted to the sky A moment later
she stepped Into the dim vault where
the dead htlsband's journey of life
had ended. Then she turned away
brave to the laat to face the lonely
years ahead. She waited not» to see
the Iron gates cloae softly upon her
dead

Harding la home forever from Itte'a
high places, where the restless
where the beady, winds of ambition
blow Home beneath Ohio soil for
above him the valuted roof la mantled
with gmea grown sod. Home among
the friends and neighbors of hit
youth, the kindly people of a kindly
town. Time In ended for him and
the shouting and clamor that sur-
rounds the great Is dona.

It-was a long road to that atlaat
vault about which there closed to
night a guard of the cttlaea soldier!)
of hla own state. There waa endles
ceremony of the patten's and the
people s making to (park the way hut
It ended simply, calmly, and as the
dead would ha vs, had It end AaM<
from the multitude that walled th*
long way from hla father's home U
the vault and those others etsa>
mukal to inakk a living netting'(o*
the funeral rites there waa not mud
to mark It as the burial of one wh'
hud held highest power In hla graap

1
There Were the kind men of hi
guard from the slater services of the
nation The admirals and the gener
ale who formed his honor escort, th-
friend and comrade who now I’
President In his stead. The 00l
leagues of hlgrrtef stricken cabinet
that was all, tiiitpt, at the laat dis-
tant gun Are as he, cams to tha tomb
after the soft tones id a bugle sound
log a soldier's requiem aa the talk*
were closed. *

the funeral service wa*

that of a simple, and much loved ett
lien of Ohio For all Ohio seemed
to have come today to bid him fare
well. Throngs whose number wir
never be khfgyn passed beside hl>
cu*kct and looked thylr last upon tb<
dead face before the time for the

laat journey came.
From bla father's house he wen*

again, carried by tbe steadfast met
who bare stood constantly to guard
a dead commander. No solemn no
ale of banda or military pagean*
marked hie going save tha' great Har
of tha president drooping In mourn
Ing ahd carried before to the gate*
of ibVjomb.

In caraf behind the simple heart*
that carried now thla honored lend
*r came President Cooltdid*. the eah
Inet and tbe friends and the cloe«
kin. There to came Chief Justlc*
Taft and Oeneral Pershing. loant ts
leave tbe house waa Mr*
Harding In black w.Uh vail drawr
close and just ahead of her walked
tbe old father bis face plainly show
Ing the agony of hla grief. Tbrougt

the silent faced walled street am
cortege passed and around tbe cor

; ner to the quiet cemetery. Aa It cam<
! towaard the gates the guns apoki

I afar In honor
Tbe vault stands Ivy wrapped am*

act back Into the gentle hill wltl
little spare before It. So the funer ,
ul fralh was halted front a dlstanr*
to be carried to a resting place be

fore the open entrance of the tomb
Already a group of senators wb<

knew this dead President under th<
capitol dome already were gatherei
walling In line arross the road wer<
Ford. Edison and Firestone.

Tbe cabinet family came to f
stand rloeer at the foot of a caakel

with their new chief standing sor-
rowfnlly among them. The admlrali
In gleaming white lined the way t-

the left The general to the rlgb

aud beyond behind the cabinet atoo<

the little party of Intimate friend'
who had made Jhe laat journey that
eighty years showing on his barei'
head snd then brave wlow walking

to her place at the right of tbe cas-
ket with Secretary Christian and the

! members of tbe grief bowed family

Within the shadow of the doorway

of (he vault the churchmen took
their place and from the shrubbery

that screens# thorn the choir sing

"Lead Kindly Light." The last ser-
ves for Warren Hard tag had begun

Prayers followed spoken by aw
frtead of tha dead president, th*
scriptural paaaagea «hwf hhnytdw pm

i in sorrow were read had agile t£e
choir ayng. Tha Uet hyauT W thla
slmpla reverent sarvlea wag "Naaror

I My Ood Ip Thee 1' and as'Um slowly
, blending votes* cam* to the laat

chord. Mrs Harding slowly raised har
i roll ad face sad stood as though to

prayar to Him abort, that tha ddhd
husband who tn a Wmm Z wtnrt7Z
ihnt away from har foroaof mlgft
know tha peace beyond wndtrslaad
ing which Ood'a maray holds out tq
humanity at the laat. the* vntaea
Heif awa/ and with llftad band Bish-
op Aaderaon pronouaoad the bsag
tit tlon

"Now unto him that la atola uAeep
•a from falltog aad to

raultleia before tha HMMiVfI
tlory with sheading jay to tha dhly
visa Ood our lavtaar ha glory aflil
najoaty domialoa aad power both

iow aad fprove? more. Atone." *
.

Tha fuqaral party and„ Jom hue-
'rads who ranged them shaft mood
notion less and slleat a momaat •

Then the soldiers aad saltaia aad
marines who have kept tha hswofc
vetch all the way from Baa Praßc
•toco aad who ataae bavra tglflll
hia caakat stopped forward taatog
be tomb they llftad It dhMßtototf
lowly bore It In ‘ w t~ 1ftli ilk ftT*
iwy doorway and at JhKwH||b
he nation stood la
lardlug raised her well •pMMInMV
wept the mlsture from HrlM
.M Up. It was slUl

lx- light brot-se was ahf
rnwdlng sorrowful
>ut It tHd nut su«m MW.JP tt
vas tears she wlpod tWaT ts
tourers came out she
>er to Secretory 'hrigthw <»h ah*
tepped forward aw, hla ffcge
nat wlthln'Hbe fry |lll»'|la*itllf
icyond which lay that IkaM
tat hardly vlalhlo la ffi»ftal took-
Hhe halted hot a inonni la tbk
final farewell aad thee lurapd.to
stalk slowly to tha waMlag Motor
car that roUod her slwflly away. •

TWD NUHSES LOSE
LIVES 11 CRUSH

ii Qumf
”mt Stalled hi Frtmi of

iwg Train aad Bgtfc 9m - 1.

(fruits KHM A*

INE WAS COUSIN
OF LADY AM<oi

DANVILLE. August I*.
tursaa, Mias Nancy Kaaa aad Mr*
I. M. Mckliter ware killed lata Ik
lay whan their automobile waa Mt

.

rain at a croaslag la < aaharh ot
hla ally.

The car atallad directly- ts trof|*
>f tha speeding train aad waa barfed
Ifty fast from tha track- Mias Kan*
vho waa driving the car waa kHlgd
twlanlly. bar campanloa died two
murs later. Miss Kaaa waa a wwifc
if l^dr Nancy Aator aad Mro. Daaa
)I boon

STOCKHOLDERS IN
MEET MOREHEAD

b Mk>rebead ( tty, Aug 10—Tha an-
nual meeting of tbe itoekhoMgra at
•he A. and N C. Railroad waa boM
thla day of August. ItSI at tha At-
lantic Hotel. Mora head City, N. C.
There wae a representative gatbar-
'ng of private stockholdara aad thetr
'amlllas The aaw hoard of dh«o-
- mat at >:>* p. m. aad alaatad
K M. Green of Newbera. N. C„ prat

Ident; W. Htamps Howard of Tar-
boro, secretary aad treasurer; Cbaq.
V. Webb of Morebead rity, auditor;
rod T Bod la Ward of WUaoa. siyart-

After traaaaetlon of roatfaa Mtof-
naas the following rweolattoa wag a#>
fared an dupon motion duty aaeawdot
and uaaalmonaly adopted:

•'Resolved. That wa egyroea ayy
groat pleasure aad gratidoatloa At
the splendid renovation aad Mb-
provementa of tha Atlantic Hotol
and our commandatloa of Itg aa*o|-
lenl mannaement and oar
hope that It may soon hsroyw a|WAa
summer coast rasdrt aad awyßal df
Narth Carolina aad the hooth «,»
deserves to ha aad mdrtta aadar
present manage mewl- .V t

# ,


